
Tavuk Kurvarma 

Famouse tukish dish of diced chicken with capsicum 
Mushroom Garlic tomatoes and traditional spices served on rice 
salad and sauces   

Moussaka 

Layers of eggplant, potatoes, capsicum, lamb topped with 
bechamel sauce and mozzarella, and served hot rice with 
tabouleh and yoghurt, $14 

Lamb shank 

Lamb shank marinated on our own secret recipes slow cooked 
served with rice salad and sauces $14 

Izmir Kofteh 

Traditional chicken mince kofteh topped with cheese, eggplant 
served with rice and salad $14 

Falafel Meal 

Our famous homemade falafel patties, deep fried in canola oil, 
and served with rice, hummus, tabouleh and our own special 
sauces, $14 

 

ENTREES  

Hummus 

Creamy chickpeas with lemon juice and 

tahini, served with pita bread, $13 

Mamakado 

Avocado, spring onion, cream cheese, 

lemon juice, spices and olive oil served 

with pita bread, $13 

Mixed Dips 

selection of  Hummus, Mamakado, 

Tarama, Baba Gahnuj and yoghurt, 

served with pita bread, olive oil and 

special sauces $26 

TURKISH CAFÉ 

PONSONBY  

PLEASE LET US 

KNOW IF YOU 

HAVE ANY 

FOOOD  

ALLARGIES  

THANK YOU  

 14.00 $ LUNCH SPECIAL 

11:00 TO 3:00 ONLY 



 

SALADS 

Greek Salad 

Fresh tomato, cucumber, red onion, capsicum, feta, olives 

and Greek dressing, served with pita, $15 

Turkish Chicken Salad  

Chicken from spit with feta cheese, Choban salad , to-

mato,  sliced mango, cashew  nuts, sesame seeds and 

balsamic dressing, $18 

Mediterranean salad   

Lamb from spit with, Choban salad, feta, mango and 

served with our own dressing , vinegar yoghurt, mild 

chilli sauces, pita $18 

Calamari salad 

Traditionally Marinated then Pan-fried with garlic, 

olive oil and with sweet chilli sauce, served on a bed of 

salad and pita. $18 

MAINS 

Traditional Kebab   

From the famous spit, either chicken, lamb or fala-

fel patties served in a Lebanese pita roll with hummus, 

lettuce, tomato, capsicum, cucumber chilli sauce and yo-

ghurt dip, $14.00 mixed extra $1.50 

Shawarma Kebab 

Lamb or Chicken carved from the spit and served on 

a bed of rice with chilli sauce, yoghurt, hummus, salad, 

tabouleh and a sliced pita, $19 

Karishik (for the big appetite!) 

A combination of sliced lamb and chicken from the spit 

served on a bed of rice, chopped pita and salad, $27 

Anatolia Kebab 

Sliced lamb or chicken from the spit on diced pita 

bread, topped with yoghurt, mild chilli sauce and 

chopped cashew nuts, $19 

Glevech 

Authentic Turkish dish of diced lamb slow cooked in 

the oven with special homemade gravy, and served with 

rice salad and pita bread, $21 

Moussaka 

Layers of eggplant, potatoes, capsicum, lamb topped 

with bechamel sauce and mozzarella, and served hot rice 

with tabouleh and yoghurt, $20 

Tavuk Soute 

Famous Turkish dish of diced chicken with 

capsicum, mushroom, garlic and traditional 

spices, and served with rice, salad, pita and 

sauces $20 

Vegeterian mains 

Ottomans Borek 

Layers of filo pastry, filled with spinach, onion, herbs, 

feta cheese, and mint sauce, oven baked and served with 

hummus, yoghurt, tabouleh and tomato sauce $15 

 

Vegetarian Mixed Borek 

Combination of  ottomans and turkish boreks, 

dolmades and served with hummus, tabouleh, yo-

ghurt and chilli sauce, $21 

Falafel Meal 

Our famous home made falafel patties, deep fried 

in canola oil, and served with rice, hummus, 

tabouleh and our own special sauces, $19 

Falafel Kebab 

Our home made falafel patties, deep fried in cano-

la oil, and served in a Lebanese pita roll with 

hummus, salad, yoghurt mild chilli sauces, $14.00 

Vegetarian Mezze Platter 

Selection of  hummus, tabouleh, dolmades, 

feta, turkish and ottomans borek, falafel 

patties, rice and pita bread, for 1 people 

24, for 2 people 44 

SIDE DISHES 

Garlic pita bread $4.00 

Plain pita bread $3.00 

Bowl of  feta and olive $10.00 

Bowl of  rice $5.00 

Bowl of  fries $7 

 


